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"EST tJ'lJC�l'fD'lJf,'I l.JABO�JU�E." 
YOUR PRESENCE 
18 REQUESTED AT THE 18th, 
'7 �nnual 0ommencement � 
DAVIS OPERA HOUSE, 
Tuesday, June 4, 1889, 
AT 8.30 P. f,'I. 
"EST t1UCUf'{DUf,'I llASO�A�E." 
Class of '89. 
FANNIE C. BURGESS, 
IRMA LOUISE KNIGHT, 
PEARL MARTIN1 
MARY LOUISE l,..VERS 1 
STELLA M, SHEL TON, 
LES811! SHIRKEY, 
W, E, CYRUS, 
HARRY A. RITZ. 
YOUR PRESENCE 
IS REQUESTED AT THE 18th, + �nnual 6ommencement �
DAVIS OPERA House, 
Tuesday, June 4, 1999, 
AT 8.30 P. i-,. 1 
I 
